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The direct observation of carbonium ions by nmr spectroscopy has 

received considerable attention recently. 
1 

Conspicuously absent from the 

literature is a systematic spectral examination of alkoxycarbonium ions.2 

We wish to report here the interaction of 2-alltyl substituents with 

1,3-dioxolenium cation systems as well as several new methods for gener- 

ating these cations. 

Using the method of Meerwein, 3 a number of these cations were 

prepared by reacting equimolar amounts of appropriate 2-bromoetbyl esters 

with anhydrous silver tetrafluoroborate in methylene chloride. The 

tetrafluoroborates were obtained as stable salts in yields of 50-8C$. 

Their nmr spectra were examined in SO2 at -20' and in FS03H at room 

temperature (Table I). Characteristic spectra contain a sharp singlet 

for the equivalent ring methylene protons as well as appropriate down- 

field absorptions for the corresponding 2-ale1 groups. 
4 

Compared to 

2-alkyl-1,3-dioxolanes, the ring protons in the corresponding cations 

were generally shifted downfield 1.5 to 1.7 ppm in FS03R. A downfield 

solvent shift of approximately 0.16 ppm was observed in going from 

FS03H to SO2. 
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!rABIJ3 I 

2-AUyl-l,3-diaxolenium Cations in Order 
of Decreased Shielding of the Ring Proton 

I II 

III Iv 

HO ‘f 
cl 

5,26(s)' 

/---2.83 to 1.86(m)' 
,_A_, r3.89 to 3.42(q)' 
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wlBLN.1 (coNl?.) 

r 7.03 and 6.66(a)a 

/2.75(s)* /-2.15(s)* 

I cgycJ 5.34(s)* 
VIII Ix 

,-7.57 to 6.28(m)* 

*qFJ 5.35(s)* 

r 3.70(s)* 

@E2-L2~ 5.48(a)* 

X XI 

(b) In m downfield frau the Internal standard TM, using SO2 as a 
solvent at -20'. 

The hemScal shifts ofthe heterocycllc rlxqprotons should indi- 

cate the relative emount of delocalization or inductive neutralization 

of positive charge by the all@ substltuent. This criterion has been 

employedby OlahandDsnb5 on other carbonUnion systems andhas been 

shown to be valid for the e-aryl-1,3-dioxolenium ions. 6 These data indi- 

cate that the cyclopropyl group is the most effective alkyl substltuent in 

this series for the deAocaliaatlon of ctige immthe ring, whereas the 

positive charge is removed least effectively In the dlcatlon (XI). 

In order to rationalize the relative order of the other cations 

(III-X) In this series one must conalder their duil ao&nn-carbonllrm 

character (see structures XII-XIV). Inc~bonlwsionsystems onewould 
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expect the positive charge in the 2-vinyl and 2-isopropenyl cations to be 

XII XIII 

XIV 

more delocalized by means of allylic resouauce such as in XV. The 

anomalous order of these two cations may reflect the high order of their 

oxonium iou character (XIII); such structures are stabilized by conjugation 

with the carbon-carbon double bond. !Che higher electronegativity of the 

spc hybridized carbon substituent and the predcminate oxonim ion character 

of IX and :( may account for the fact that the ring protons in these cations 

are more deshielded than in the methyl and t-butyl cations VII and VIII. 

In the case of the crotonyl (III) and styryl (IV) cations more 

interactio:l of the double bond with the positive Charge occurs since the 

cation (XVI) resulting from allylic type resonance can be stabilized by 

the methyl or phenyl group. 

> R&-CR ; R=C 
B3>'gH5 

Protouated ketones can be considered as hydroxycarbonim ions 

R-c+(OH)R.l Protonation of ethylene carbonate in PS03H was expected to 

give the 2-hydroxy-l,3-dioxolenium cation, v. It was surprising to find 
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that the ring protons in this cation ware deshielded more than in cations 

II-IV, even though considerable charge delocalization could be realized 

through the resonance structure shown below. A 

reported by Taft and Ramseylb for the analogous 

similar observation was 

acylic series, in which case 

it was found that the methoxy protons were more deshielded in the tri- 

methcxy cation than in the dimethoxymethyl cation. A good explanation for 

these obseryations is not imediately obviou~.~ 

5.0 Ppm 5.1 Ppm 

The 2-dlethylamino-l,3-dioxolenium cation, I, was the most shielded 

species in this series; a structure with charge on nitrogen vary likely pre- 

dominates and accounts for the delocalization of charge fram the ring. 

During the coupse of our iwestigation with FS.03H as a solvent, 

three new routes to the 1,341oxoleniwn cation system ware discovered. 

Adding 2-hydroxy, 2-acetoxy CT 2-methaxyethyl esters to FsO3E at roan 

temperature led to the corresponding 2-alQ1 or aryl-1,3-dioxolenium 

cations as determined by nmr. The spectra ware identical to those ob- 

tained for authentic cation tetrafluoroborate salts in FS&,H. ,The rate 

of formation of these cations was found to be in the order. 

0 

-OH >-O&E3 > -OCH3 

It is likely that the incipient primary carbonium ion is stabilized by 

the neighboring carbowl as shown: 
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0 
FS03H FS03H 

> 

R = albyl or aryl 

X = -OH, -0ECH3 or 
+ 2 FS03- 

0 

Whether the 1.,3-dioxoleni~~m cations are produced in a stepwise or concerted 

fashion cannot be stated at present. 
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